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Dear beloved Lamplight family:

Will you do a huge favor for me?
Will you write a review of Lamplight’s newest book, Helping

You Understand the Bible: God’s Plan Made Clear?


I will send you a digital copy of the book for free by email



You will read the “get-to-know-God, Scripture-filled book!



You will write a review of the book igniting others to want to
read the book



I will send you the online address for where to send your review



You will be specific about what stands out in your mind and
heart about the book (assuming it will😊)



You will state how the book specifically is changing your life
(assuming it will😊)



You will write at least two paragraphs, each 3 to 4 sentences
What you will receive in return:
a. The book will remain FREE with the potential of reaching
multitudes with the gospel of Jesus Christ
b. You will be changing lives for all eternity
c. I will be grateful, as will every life touched and transformed
by Jesus Christ. Thank you for each of them😊
So, right this second, stop! Email me if you elect to be blessed by reading and writing
a review of this on-fire book to bless others! The goal: To become an
Amazon Best Seller to be found on amazon searches!
Your reward: You will participate in reaching multitudes of hearts for
Jesus Christ
The book will remain free as a digital download on amazon!
The goals for every reader:
a. To get to know God in Christ Jesus through His Word
b. To be filled with the overcoming resurrection power and glory of
Jesus Christ
c. To experience living in the presence of God all the time, to be safe
in this unsettling world

Please reply to me at lamp2judy@gmail.com that you will read the book and write a
review! Thank you! Together we can reach hungry hearts with the gospel of Jesus Christ. I
believe you will be totally blessed by the book😊
Please pray for Me as I am focused on the book launch, preparing books for Lamplight
Global University and getting the Scripture cards ready to be re-published😊

Pastor Ebenezer and Sybilee in Salem, India
Answered prayer-Pastor Ebenezer is home from the hospital and recovering from liftthreatening illness. How very thankful we are.

Pastor Tonny and Carolyne Ssekyanzi in Kampala, Uganda
Architectural plans for the Christian school, with two rooms completed already, have been
beautifully designed by my childhood friend, Jan Vail. -See it on our website!
From Pastor Tonny: “Praise God! I am what I am today because of you and Jack. It was
1996 when I first heard about your name and
passionate love and care towards my life through
GodLovesKids. Being an orphan boy, your sponsorship
made a great difference in my life. You picked me from
the Ugandan forest bushes and dust of Nakaseke
District to the classroom and to the pulpit at large.
Glory be to God. I am now leading Lamplight Church in
Uganda. I am proud of you.”

Dr. Gideon and Clarita Tandirerung in Sulawesi, Indonesia
Gideon just completed the translation into Indonesian of You Can Hear the Voice of God.
That God supernaturally provides funds for the cross building in India, the Christian school
in Uganda, and the Lamplight Global University headquarters in Indonesia and for each of
these remarkable men and their dear families as they live and spread the gospel of Jesus
Christ.
How very blessed we are to be a blessing, Gen 12:1-2; I John 4:8; I Thessalonians 4:15-18
I’m hoping for your email!

Judy

